Adult Ministry

Family Ministry
Grow Zone Events

I would like to be contacted about:

Finding or renewing faith in God

Learning more about South Side

Talking with a pastor

This year’s Summer Experience starts this
evening at 6:00 p.m. and will continue
each night through Wednesday, July 18. All
children between 3 years old through those
entering fifth grade are invited to attend
this free Vacation Bible School type event
filled with games, music, activities, and
food. You can still register online today at
southsidechristian.com/events or when you
arrive at the door.

Talking to a Stephen Minister

Summer Experience

Online Giving

Check out the next Grow Zone events for this summer. For more information or to
register go to southsidechristian.com/events.
•
July 25 - Preschool Day at Ergadoozy
•
July 28 - Elementary Pancake Breakfast and Book Exchange at South Side
•
August 1 - Elementary Morning at the Movies
•
August 2 - Preschool Fun Event at South Side

Starting Point

Our own South Side team will be heading to work with the Gabriels July 24 - 31. To
learn more, go to southsidechristian.com/featured-partner.

Name(s):

Featured Missions Partner - G.O. Ministries
Each month at South Side we feature the ministry of one of our missions partners.
This month’s featured missionaries are Isaias and Lenae Gabriel who are serving
with G.O. Ministries in the Dominican Republic. The Gabriels works with a variety
of pastors often serving in desperate and impoverished communities. They offer
medical clinics, sports camps, educational opportunities, building needs, and
nutrition centers. Be sure to sample the coffee purchased from the Dominican
Republic today in the Community Room.

Regular Attender:

Outreach Ministry

GUESTS

REGULAR SUNDAY SERVICE TIMES: 9:00 and 10:30 a.m./Phone: 217.525.0304

First visit? Please fill out this information.

Visit the Information Center this morning
to learn more about classes and events for
children and teens.

The Transforming Church Insight is a tool where we gather input from our church
community on a variety of topics that are important to our leadership. Please
take time in the next few weeks to take the 20-30 minute survey using one of the
following methods:
•
Online at southsidechristian.com/survey (deadline, Sunday, August 5)
•
Paper copies available at the Information Center (deadline, Monday, July 23)

Address:

Children and
Students:

Church Survey

Email:

For more information about South Side including a list of classes
and small groups that meet throughout the week visit our website:
southsidechristian.com.

The next Senior Luncheon is this Wednesday at 11:00 a.m. in the Fellowship Hall.
Our Executive Pastor, Daniel Shelton, will be reporting on his recent Sabbatical trip
to Israel. Directly after the presentation, lunch will be served. Please register at the
Information Center or in your Adult Bible Fellowship Class.

City/State/Zip:

This is accomplished when we are intentional about entrusting the
truth of scripture, engaging our community, encouraging the church
family and encountering God on a regular basis.

Senior Citizen Event

Phone:

To guide everyday people into a Christ-following family.

How did you know about South Side?:

We are happy to have you with us today. We hope this will be a special
time of worship for you. At South Side we offer a Christ-centered
ministry that helps individuals grow in their relationship with God. We
all share together in the same mission:

If you’re newer to South Side join us for Starting Point. This is an opportunity where
you’ll have a chance to meet each of our pastors and ask any questions you may
have about our ministry. Lunch is provided for your family. The next Starting Point
will be August 19 from 11:45 - 1:00 p.m. in the Community Room. To register, visit
southsidechristian.com/events.

Place completed card in offering.

Prayer requests and praises (may we share this?) YES / NO

Welcome to South Side!

Starting Point

connection card

July 15, 2018

Pastoral Staff
Brooks Wilson
brooks@southsidechristian.com

Lead Pastor

Daniel Shelton
Executive Pastor
daniel@southsidechristian.com
Student Pastor

Adam Lanter
Connections Pastor
adam@southsidechristian.com

Matt McClane
matt@southsidechristian.com

Jonathan Claytor
Worship Pastor
jonathan@southsidechristian.com

Rodney Hull
Children’s Pastor
rodney@southsidechristian.com

Elders: Doug Dillon (Chairman), Roger Austin, Brad Duzan, Jake Kendall, Darin Jenkins, Jeff Pollock

Connect With Us Online
Our Website

southsidechristian.com

Find us on facebook
fb.com/sscc.mac

Follow us on Twitter
twitter.com/ssccil

Facts and Figures - July 8, 2018
Offering:
Everyday Fund
Other

Worship Attendance:
$21,342.15
$16.00

Adults

388

Children

130

The Rising - (Middle School)
Total

29
547

Classes and Groups:
ABF Classes

74

All financial gifts given to South Side
are placed in our “Everyday Fund.”
This new fund is used to fuel ministry
programming, monthly support to our
mission partners, facility usage and
staffing. Nearly all of our expenses are
funded through the Everyday Fund.
At South Side, there are three easy ways to give:
1. Through the offering plate
2. Online at southsidechristian.com/give
3. Text “Give” to 224-588-8122 and follow the prompts
All marked gifts will be recorded, and a year-end receipt will be distributed for your
records. If you have any questions about giving at South Side, feel free to contact
our Executive Pastor, Daniel Shelton.

Welcome to today’s service. July 15, 2018

